2nd Annual Multidisciplinary Study Day in Metabolic Bone Biochemistry and Medicine
All Welcome to Attend Either or Both Sessions

Please register (free) in advance by emailing clinchem@tcd.ie

Morning Venue: Trinity Lecture Theatre, Trinity Centre for Health Sciences, Tallaght Hospital

09:15 – 09:45    Registration, Tea and Coffee

09:45 – 10:00    Morning Session: Update on Metabolic Bone Disorders
Chair: Dr Gerard Boran, Consultant Chemical Pathologist, AMNCH, Dublin

10:00 – 10:50    Effects of Vitamin D deficiency on human health – not just a problem for bones?
Professor Lina Zgaga MD, PhD, Associate Professor of Epidemiology, Public Health and Primary Care, School of Medicine, TCD

10:50 – 11:20    Break

11:20 – 12:00    Osteoporosis Matters
Professor Moira O Brien, President, Irish Osteoporosis Society

12:00 – 12:20    Diet and Osteoporosis
Ms Marie Roddy, Senior Paediatric Dietician, National Children’s Hospital, Dublin

12:20 – 12:40    Bone status in people with intellectual disability – IDS-TILDA study
Ms Eilish Burke, Project Manager, IDS-TILDA, School of Nursing, TCD

12:40 – 14:00    Lunch (including Walk For Your Bones)

Afternoon Venue: Trinity Lecture Theatre, Trinity Centre for Health Sciences, Tallaght Hospital

14:00 – 16:00    Afternoon Session: Update on Aspects of Bone Service Provision
Chair: Dr. Ana Rakovac Tisdall, Specialist Registrar in Chemical Pathology, AMNCH
Discussants: Dr Vivion Crowley, Consultant Chemical Pathologist,

Snappy Clinical Lab Presentations:
The potential of geo-mapping for visualising vitamin D status
Rapid Fire Case Presentations:
Calcium: Two ends of the spectrum
Is my wife the cause of my elevated ALP?
Hungry Bones

16:00    Close of Meeting

CPD POINTS applied for (RCPI, ICGP, ACSLM, An Bord Altranais)